Study Plan for B.A in Accounting 2014 (132) Credit Hours

First Field: University Comulsory (12 Credit Hours)

- Arabic Language Skills (3) 014101
- English Language Skills(3) 0130101
- French Language Skills(1) 0140101
- Italian Language Skills(1) 0140104
- Hebrew Language Skills(1) 0140106
- Chinese Language Skills (1) 0140109
- Chinese Language Skills (2) 0140110

Second Field: University Electives (15 Credit Hours) Students should study ONE/TWO Course(s) from the followin' Fields:

1. Humanities (3 – 6 Credit Hours)
   - Introduction to Sociology (3) 011111
   - Introduction to Psychology (3) 011112
   - Human Thought and Culture (3) 011113
   - Communication and Society (3) 011114
   - Development Culture (3) 0115255
   - Human Rights (3) 0420140
   - Legal Culture (3) 0420143

2. Social and Economic Sciences (3 – 6 Credit Hours)
   - Accounting principles (2) 0311111
   - Corporate accounting 03111210
   - Intermediate Accounting (1) 0311230
   - Intermediate Accounting (2) 0311231
   - Auditing 0311232
   - Cost Accounting 0311233
   - Taxation 0312040
   - Accounting For financial institutions 0310242
   - Advanced accounting 03113114
   - International Accounting & standards 0311320
   - Managerial Accounting 0311333
   - International Standards Auditing 0311333
   - Government and non-profit Accounting 0311341
   - Accounting theory 0311421
   - Financial statements analysis 0311422
   - Accounting Information Systems 0311443
   - Practical Training 0311453
   - Research Project Administration 311452

A. First Field: University Comulsory (1 Credit Hours)

- Principles of Accounting 0310110
- Research methods & Statistics 0320108
- Principles of Microeconomics 0320150
- Financial Management 0320211
- Introduction to Management 0330110
- Principles of Marketing 0350110

B. Support mandatory requirements (21 Credit Hours)

- Principles of Macroeconomics 0311151
- Principles of Macroeconomics 0312453
- Investment Management 0320432
- Managerial statistics 0320208
- Operations management & Logistics 0330223
- E-Commerce 0371350
- Business law and Ethics 0410322
- Principles of Macroeconomics 0312453

C. The Optional requirement Support (9 Credit Hours) Chosen from the following groups:

- Organization Behavior 0330213
- Human Resource Management 0330317
- Customers Relations Management 0350332
- Management information systems 0371348
- Health Care Organization Management 0380111
- Principles of Tourism and Hotel management 0381114

* A l students should set for Placement Examination in Arabic, English and Comuter Skills. Those who fail these exams (less than 50%) should study (099) courses.